Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)
Central Campus
October 19, 2018
Current Activities – 1st Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Furniture Removal and Relocation Continues
- Painted Existing Walls
Current Activities – 1st Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Furniture Removal and Relocation Continues
Current Activities – 1st Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- ITS Help Desk Room
  Carpet Installed and Furniture Moved In
Current Activities – 1st Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

▪ ITS Help Desk Room
  Carpet Installed and Furniture Moved In
Current Activities – 1st Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Walls Painted and Ceiling Grid Installed
Current Activities – 1st Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Ductwork Installed
Current Activities – 1st Floor
Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Painting Continues
Current Activities – 1st Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- HM Door Frames Delivered
Current Activities – 2\textsuperscript{nd} Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Sanding Completed
- Started Painting
Current Activities – 2nd Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Sanding Completed
- Started Painting
Current Activities – 2nd Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Sanding Completed
- Started Painting
Current Activities – 2\textsuperscript{nd} Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Sanding Completed
- Started Painting
Current Activities – 2\textsuperscript{nd} Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Existing Carpet Removed
Current Activities – 3rd Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Sanding Completed
- Started Painting
Current Activities – 3rd Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Sanding Completed
- Started Painting
Current Activities – 3rd Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Sanding Completed
- Started Painting
Current Activities – 3rd Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Sanding Completed
- Started Painting

Our Passion is Building®
Current Activities – 3rd Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Ductwork Installation Continues
Current Activities – 3rd Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Ceiling Grid Installation Continues
Current Activities – 3rd Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Sanding Completed
- Started Painting
Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library / IT Helpdesk)

Project Milestones / Weekly Activities

**Week of October 22nd – October 26th**

- Start Cleaning Duct on First Floor
- Finish Painting on First Floor
- Install Rubber Base on First Floor
- Continue Overhead Ductwork on Second Floor
- Continue Painting on Second and Third Floors
- Complete Overhead Ductwork on Third Floor
- Continue Rework of Existing Ceiling System and Installing New Ceiling Grid